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IMPAIRMENT OF SKIN BARRIER FUNCTION BY DEPILATORIES* 
JAN E. WAHLBERG, M.D. 
ABSTRACT 
It is shown in guin ea pigs by m easurin g electrical condu ctivity and percutaneous absorp-
tion t hat, after treat ing the s kin with thi oglycolli c ac id depilatories (pH 11.3- 11 .9) , the bar-
ri er function is impa ired. The electri cal conductivity was ra ised to 40- 60 J.LA /1 V and did 
not become norma l until 5- 7 days a fter depilation. The a bso rp t ion rate of sodium chloride 
(2 2Na) was increased a bout 3 t imes a fte r depilation a nd 5 t imes afte r strippin g compared 
with norma l s kin. The conclus io n is t hat, if pre-depilation is used in absorpt ion studi es o r 
when testin g in delayed ty pe of hypersens itivi ty, a n increased abso rpt ion occurs, and a ug-
me nted test reactions, whi ch mi gh t be non -s pecifi c. 
When revi ewin g the li te rature on percu ta neous 
absorp t ion (1} it was observed that some authors 
(2- 4) epilated the skin surface prio r to the absorp -
ti on ex p eri men ts . However, the absorption rates 
were indicated as ap ply ing to " norma l" s kin. 
Gri ese mer (5} states that depilatory c rea ms with 
pH greate r than 11.5 will damage the barrier suf-
ficiently to a lte r per meab ility. Exagge rated irri ta-
bili ty a nd non-s pecific test reactions were ob-
se rved when testi ng pre-depi lated sites (6). 
On the other ha nd, wax epilation prov ided a 
more effic ie n t ba rri e r than norma l s kin to pene-
t ration ( 7). 
Since the quest ion whether pre -de pilat ion ac -
t uall y influences t he barrier fun ction, and at wha t 
pH thi s ta kes place, see ms to be controversia l, 
th e presen t study was perfo rm ed . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental animals. Albino gu inea pigs, weighing 
300-500 g. 
Depilat01y creams. The exact compos ition was not 
revealed by the makers, but all creams contai ned thio-
glycoll ic ac id . pH determination (Radiometer, Copen-
hagen) in l per cent aq ueous solu tion showed: Dekoll e-
tage 11 .9, Opilca 11.3, Vyzo 11.3. 
Depilation. P il ot studies showed that 15 minutes of 
exposure is required to prod uce a surface free from 
hairs, whereas 5 or 10 minutes were insuffi cient. In the 
standard procedure the crea ms were left to act for 15 
minutes on the skin of the back, aner which cream and 
hair were removed with a wooden spatula. The electri cal 
conductivity was measured one hou r and absorpt ion 24 
hours after depilation. 
Stripping. The back skin of the gui nea pig was 
stripped by means of Scotch" brand tra nsparent tape 
(no. 610, 3M, USA) until a red, hairfree glistenin g sur-
face was obtained (8) . T he electrical conductivity was 
measured one hour and absorption 24 hours afte r strip-
ping. 
Electrical conductivity (9- 11) at 1 volt DC was meas-
med, using electrod es 18 mm in di ameter. The measure-
ments were perform ed one hour after depi lation or 
stripp in g and then once dai ly for 10- 20 days. 
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Percutaneous absorption was determ ined by " disap-
pearance measurements", a method previously used by 
the author for studying metalli c ions (11- 14). ln short, 
the radioactivity above a deposit of the isotope-labeled 
penetrant on the skin (exposure area 3.1 sq. em) is con-
tinuously recorded by a sc inti llation detector. The de-
crease in activity is an ind ication of absorption and is 
expressed mathematically in terms of a di sappearance 
constant (k · min · '). Test substance: 0.239 M aqueous 
NaC I (E. Merch, AG, Germany, 8) solution. Isotope: " 
Na (half-life 2.6 years, Radiochemical Ce ntre, Amer-
sham, En gland). 
Histological invest igations. The biopsies were taken 
one hour afte r depi lation and then once daily for 10 
days. The specimens were fixed in formalin , embedded 
in paraffin , cut at ri ght angles to the surface of the skin 
an d sta ined with hematoxylin -eos in . 
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RESULTS 
Elec trical conductivity. Each se ri es included 5 
guinea pigs and th e mean va lues a re repor ted . 
Figure 1 shows that the e lectr ical conductiv ity 1 
hour after depilat ion was 40- 60 J.LA / 1 V a nd after 
a further 24 hours about 15 1-LA /1 V, after which it 
gradua ll y fe ll. Normal values were obta ined after 
5- 7 days. There was no diffe ren ce between the 3 
de pilatory crea ms. A ve ry much higher e lectrical 
conductivity was ob tai ned after stripping, max. 
about 450 f.l.A/ 1 V after 24 hours, after which it 
gradually fe ll. Normal va lues were obtained after 
17 days. 
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FIG. 1. Electri ca l condu ctiv ity a t different t imes 
afte r depilation and stripping. 
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TABLE 
M ean relative absorption from an 0.239 M Na Cl aqueous solution after depilation and stripping 
Seri es No. of M ea n j S.E. {k. \0 3 min 'I Pret rent men! 
o . cx p. Ju.J 1 Aru1 lysis of vnrinncc ·· J I"J ~ Ann lysis of varinnce .. 
1 None 12 8.7 ± 0.1 - 8.0 ± 0.9 -
2 Dekolletage 10 34.5 ± 8.7 0.001 < p < 0.01 15.7 2.1 0.001 < p < 0.01 
3 Opilca 10 34 .0 ± 8. 1 0.001 < p < 0.01 14.4 4.2 0.05 < fJ < 0.2 
4 Vyzo 10 34.7 ± 7.4 
5 Stripping 17 41.8 ± 4.9 
* Compared wi th series l. 
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FIG. 2. Mean relative absorp t ion during the first hour 
after a ppli cation of 0.239 M NaC I aqueous solu t ion. 
Comparison between depilation a nd stripping. 
Absorption experiments. Each se ri es comprised 
10-17 experiments and the va lues of the di sap-
pearan ce constan t (k·min - ') are means ± S.E. 
for t h e first hour a fter ap plication of t he test sub -
stance (J 0-J , ), and for the subsequent 4 hours 
(J ,-J 5 ) (see Table). Absorption through depilated 
skin (se ri es 2-4) was increased roughly 3 t imes 
com pared to un treated skin (se ries 1), which was 
statistica lly s ignifi ca n t . For the following 4 hours 
the rise was not as pronounced (roughly 100 per 
cen t), but was most manifest for Dekolletage 
(0.001 < p < 0.01). There was no difference be-
tween the 3 depilato ry creams. After strippin g 
(se ries 5) the a bso rpt ion was even more elevated, 
abou t 5 times compared with normal s kin. The 
difference was statis tically s ignifica nt (p < 0.001) 
fo r both time in te rva ls. 
H is tological inves tigations. One hour after de-
pilation the micro copic investigation showed a 
fluctuating picture: in so me places the most su-
perficial parts of the kerati n layer had been re-
moved , whereas in other p laces t he laye r was 
almost intact. After 10 days the picture was indis-
tingu ishable from normal un t reated skin . There 
was no differen ce between the creams in t ime for 
regrowth of the ha irs. 
DISCUSSION 
In order to obta in an a rea free of ha ir in the 
gu inea pig, an exposure t ime of the depilatori es of 
15 minutes was necessa ry. Such trea tment caused 
barrier damage. The electri ca l conductivity was 
p < 0.001 19.8 ± 5.2 0.01 < p < 0.05 
p < 0.001 42.9 ± 6.3 p < 0.001 
in creased and did not beca me normal for 5- 7 
days (Fig. 1) and the percutaneous absorption 
rate of an inert ion ("Na) was increased about 3 
t imes compared to normal skin (F ig. 2). The 3 
thioglycolli c acid depilatory creams studied had 
roughly the same barrier damaging effect, as 
measured by electrica l conductivity and absorp-
ti on, a lthough one of t hem (Deko lletage) was 
more a lka line (pH 11.9 in 1% so lut ion) t ha n the 
other two (pH 11.3). 
However, co mpa red to depila t ion, str ipping 
ca used a more pronounced ba rrier da mage (Table, 
Fig. 1- 2). T he electri ca l conductivity was max . 
60 a fter depi lation compared with about 400 J.LA/ 1 
V after stripping, and t he abso rpt ion rate was 
in creased about 3 t im es after dep ilation and 5 
times a fter stripping. 
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